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G EO R G E  BOX P RACTICES T H E  F I N E  ART O F  F I N E  TU N I N G  . . .  
When G eorge Box '89 travels around New York 
to repair, restore or re-tune a pipe organ,  his backpack 
isn't very heavy. Often he carries l ittle more than h is 
trusty hacksaw blade and a few tiny metal rods. 
Those are the only metal tools needed for the 
arcane, del icate art of organ repair. But mental tools 
are also mandatory. It takes someone with an unusual 
combination of talents i n  music and in mechan ics, 
not to mention a healthy dose of eccentricity, to be 
attracted to the art of organ tun ing .  
That  observation comes from Ro land Ottewel l  '88 ,  
who has helped Box on selected organ projects. 
Ottewell adds that another job requirement is getting 
used to working mostly i n  solitude - and i n  a lmost 
total s i lence. 
"There is something really n ice about the peace­
fulness of being i n  one of these h uge churches i n  New 
York," says Ottewell, a copy editor for New York 
publ ish ing houses. " There is this incredible bowl of 
s i lence inside. The clamor of the city d isappears . "  
Box practices h i s  trade i n  t h e  five boroughs of 
New York C ity, in New Jersey and in upstate New York. 
But he learned h is craft by travel ing to country chapels 
throughout the Southeast. 
A native of New Orleans and a trained musician, 
Box moved to Atlanta after earn ing a degree in Engl ish 
from Furman .  H e  became active i n  Atlanta's under­
g round music scene and formed such bands as Rubber 
Madonna and Synchro System, which fused punk-rock 
g u itars and attitudes with Brazi l ia n  tango beats. 
Whi le  working part time at a bookstore, Box 
struck up a friendship with a customer named David 
Whittier. Whittier, who held a doctorate i n  Engl ish 
l iterature, pursued books from a wide array of intel­
lectual d isc ip l ines - and d isplayed some id iosyncratic 
habits, l i ke spending hours at the bookstore. 
Box eventual ly d iscovered that Whittier was 
a master organ tuner. When Whittier learned of Box's 
interest in music, he offered Box the chance to learn 
the trade. 
"The organ business is fi l led with a bunch 
of mysterious characters" l i ke Whittier, Box says. 
"They're chronic curmudgeons. 
"They tend to be bright and have diverse 
The organ at New York's Church of St. Ignatius Loyola, 
where George Box has left his imprint. 
intellectua l  interests, and they're man iacal in a mechan­
ical way." 
Box's apprenticeship with Whittier lasted nine 
years, during wh ich they repaired church organs 
i n  Alabama, Georgia, M ississippi  and South Carol ina .  
Between those g igs, Box worked other odd jobs. 
Soon after Whittier died i n  the late 1 9 90s, Box 
decided he wanted to repair  organs ful l  t ime and took 
a job with the A.E .  Schlueter Pipe Organ Co. of Lithonia, 
Ga., one of the largest refurbishing firms i n  the South­
east. At Schlueter, Box honed his knowledge of organs 
built by Ernest M. Sk inner, described by Box as "the 
most important organ bui lder of the 20th century." 
Eventua l ly Box moved to New York, home to 
a large concentration of massive p ipe organs in h istoric 
cathedrals .  His busy seasons for tun ing are just before 
Easter and Thanksgiving .  H i s  recondit ioning work 
takes place dur ing the summer, when choirs are 
on vacation. 
Box, 41 , travels to most jobs via subway or bicycle, 
and his tool chest is h is  backpack. Among h is  tools are 
an implement that he says "looks l i ke a $100 sta in less­
steel butter knife, " as well as " l ittle metal rods of 
varying lengths and edges . "  
W h e n  t u n i n g  a n  organ's pipes, Box says, " You're 
basical ly moving a piece of meta l .  You're moving 
lengths as f ine as 1 /64th of an inch to a quarter of an 
inch.  O r  you're moving a tuning s l ide, a flap or a wire ."  
H i s  most i nd ispensable tool may be a 50-cent 
hacksaw blade that he's had for a decade. 
" I t  has a serrated edge," Box says.  " It 's bent at 
a n  angle, but not at such a sharp angle that it does 
any damage to the pipe. It does a l low some kind 
of gr ip .  I t  grabs on to a piece of meta l perfectly." 
Box's portfol io includes the 5,000-pipe N . P. 
Mander organ at the C hurch of St. Ignatius Loyola on 
Park Avenue in Man hattan, the 3 , 1 73-pipe Holtkamp 
organ at The Ju i l l iard School i n  New York's Lincoln 
Center for the Performing Arts, and the Skinner organ 
at St. Ann and the Holy Trinity C h u rch i n  Brooklyn 
Heights, a bu i ld ing that dates to the mid-1 9th century. 
An independent contractor, Box picks up orders 
through contacts in the small community of organ 
tuners and bui lders. Work on a s ing le  organ usually 
takes about a day, a lthough if a n  organ hasn't been 
tuned i n  1 0  or 20 years, Box says the job can last up 
to four days. 
And he's always i n  deman d .  He has been 
recruited to work for compan ies in Atlanta, Wash­
ington, D .C . ,  and Cal iforn ia .  But he prefers to remain 
i n  New York, where there are plenty of organs to tune. 
Although he's yet to see it i n  person, he says 
he would l i ke to inspect Furman 's 2,930-pipe Hartness 
Organ bui l t  by C. B .  Fisk, a Massach usetts company 
that specializes i n  mechanica l-action pipe organs.  
" F isk's organs are extremely wel l -made and they 
have a u n ique tonal  concept, a lot of which goes 
against trad it ional American concepts," Box says. 
" Fu rman's organ is talked about a lot i n  the organ 
business." 
- AN DY PETERS 
The author, a 1992 Furman graduate, is a reporter 
for the Fulton County (Ga.) Dai ly Report. 
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